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Annual Trick or Can will be held October 27
Summary: 
(October 13, 2004)-This Halloween season, you can help students at the University of Minnesota, Morris collect food
and other resources for your local Stevens County Food Shelf. 
In the trick-or-treat tradition, students will travel in groups door-to-door through the Morris area from 6 to 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 27, to collect unopened, non-perishable food items and household products. 
In past years, Morris residents have shown
enormous generosity during the food drive. Start now to gather your contribution for this worthwhile community service
effort. Donate this Halloween to the Stevens County Food Shelf.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
